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Introduction 

Tricuspid annuloplasty is the treatment of choice for functional tricuspid regurgitation in 

patients with mitral valve disease. While various types of tricuspid annuloplasty have been tried, 

the assessment of the E伍cacyof these techniques is still controversial because of the di伍culties

in the evaluation of tricuspid regurgitation. We recently developed a new radioisotope method of 

estimating the degree of tricuspid regurgitation6' and compared tricuspid valve function follow・ 

ing three types of tricuspid annuloplasty; KAY BOYD’s, DEVEG，＼’s and C孔RPENTIER’smethods. 

Our study') revealed that （、ARPENTIER’sring plasty was the most effective for all grades and 

types of regurgitation. However, the results of tricuspid annuloplasty are influenced by the 

quality of the left side repair as well as by the techniques of tricuspid annuloplastl' per se4•5' 

In this report, we focus on the factors a百ectingthe prognosis of tricuspid annuloplasty, 

especially on the influence of the left heart factors. 

Materials and methods 

The severity of tricuspid regurgitation was estimated by a newly developed radioisotope 

method in a total of 32 operative survivors who underwent tricuspid annuloplasty combined 

with mitral valve surgery. The patients were divided into two groups on the basis of the results 

of this radioisotopeどxamination. In group I (14 patients) the residual or recurrent tricuspid 

regurigitation was greater than 30箔 andin group II (18 patients) it was less than 30% (Fig. 

1). Follow-up periods were 60±43 months in group I and 34土33months in group II. Other 

characteristics of these groups are summarized in Table 1. 

Our radioisotope method has been reported in detail elsewhere6'. In brief, after a rapid 

Key words: Functional tricuspid regurgitation, Tricuspid annuloplasty, Pulmonary artery wedge pressure, 
Pulmonary va,n1しげ resistance, Assesment of tricuspid regurgitation. 
索引語：機能的三尖弁逆流症，三尖弁輪形成術，肺動脈襖入圧，肺血管抵抗，三尖弁逆流の定量．
Present address: The 2nd D"partmcnt of Surgery, Faculty of :Vledicine, Kyoto University, Kawara・cho, Shogo-
in, S北 yo-ku,Kyoto 606, Japan. 
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Fig. I. Estimation of tricuspid regurgitation by radioisotope method. Because 
of the recent advent of this method, preoperative examination was not 
done in some patients. 

603 

intravenous injection of 99mTc-macroaggregated human albumin, the time-activity curves of the 

right atrium and the right ventricle obtained with a scintillation camera were analyzed by an 

analog computer constructed according to a mathematical model in which the right atrium and 

the right ventricle were represented by a single mixing chamber and tricuspid regurgitation was 

expressed as a reverse flow from the right ventricle to the right atrium with a time delay equi-

valent to one cardiac cycle. More than 305ぢregurgitationby this method is clinically significant 

Table I. Charateristics of patients with (group I) and without (group II) 
significant tricuspid regurgitation. 

N。 Age Otrati聞 Atrial Primary Sぼ即日Imettn:l Type of Unc町「民tedof 
Group 。f (me釦士50) S円陣an f町 tricuspid associated 

pts. Male/female (yrs) f1t:r1llat1聞 disease F間百yd盟a担 annuloplasty les1町、

MS 7 
39±12 MVR 7 Kay-Boyd 8 ASR 

12 MR 2 
14 16±9 (86%) OMC 5 DeVega 5 AR 

MSR 3 
4/10 MVR+AVR 2 Bex 

MSRtASR 2 

MS 8 MVR 11 
44±11 MR 3 Kay-Boyd 5 AR 

15 OMC 5 
II 18 13±8 MSR 5 OeVega 2 

(83%) 
MR+ASR 1 

MVRtAVR 1 
2/16 Carpeot1er 11 

MR+ASD 1 MAPt ASD 1 
cloStTe 

ASD・atrial昌司ptaldefect. AS (R）：回rticS民間s1s(re宮町民1tation).A (M) VR : a町 t1c(mitrall

valve時p凶C明朗tMS (R) : mitral stenosis(regurl'¥1tat1on). MAP : m1tral annuloplasty 

OMC : open m1tral c四nmis剖 rotomy
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andけfsuch severity that at operation regurgitation can always be diagnosed bv inspection or 

palpation of the tricuspid valve. Radioisotope examination was done pre-and postoperativelv in 

the recent cases. but only in the late postoperative period in the earlier cases, since it is a new 

method. Cardiac catheterization was performed before and within one year after surgery. 

Echocardiography and radiocardiography創 wererepeated in the course of follow-up of the 

patients. These data were compared betw巴enthe two groups. 

Results 

There were thr凹 latedeaths, one after mitral valve replacem巴ntand two after aortic and 

mitral valve replacements. The deaths were related to 1) right heart failure due to dysfunction 

of the tricuspid valve repaired by k九九’ BOYD’sannuloplasty, 2) myocardial infarction and 3) 

left ventricular aneurysm following mitral valve replacement. 

Surgery resulted in hemodynamic improvement of most parameters, but this was significant 

nnlv in the cardiac index in both groups, in the pulmonary artery wedge pressure in group II and 

mitral valve area in those patients in group II who underwent mitral commissurotomy, because of 

widぞ scatteringof the values (Fig. 2). （、omparisonbetween the two groups revealed that a 

significantly higher pulmonary arterv wedge pressure and smaller mitral valve 紅白 remainedin 

group I (p <0.02 & p <0.05, respectively). Although there was no specific correlation between 

the degree of tricuspid regurgitation and pulmonary artery wedge pressure, CARPENTIE的

C直 d1ac M聞円酢tatr岨l Right v冒itri印 lar Systolic凶間町副町11/m＂ぜM') Inc泊ex Imm均） F田are 同均j習性d1astol1cF田町e 岡崎） pre坦re
4, 11可 11 60 

ミミ ＼ ＼ グ
9 50 

2 -j 7 40 
-l  __  

JT• post JT• post JT• 同st f'"• 匝現st

p,加官官yartena..- Pu！＂官官 y..-tery Left vertncular 
。＂＇話予 E咽 pre姐，e 同H~ W民年Fpr白sire i，，.，，匂）領、d-d1asta1cW目 sire (cm') M1tral valve area 

300-, 25 、11 

〉ぐ
3 
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Fig. 2. l'r(' and postoperativぞ hemodynamicdata in patients who had cardiac cathe-
terization both pre-and postoperatively. Mitra! valve areas were compared 
only in patients with mitral commissurotomy. 
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Fi量.3. Residual or recurrent regurgitation in relation to postoperative pulmonary 
artery wedge pressure. 
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Fi邑・ 4. Follow-up of postoperative functional status and cardiothoracic ratio. 

pre pre 

method appeared to lead to better results even in the patients who had persistent high pulmonary 

artery wedge pressure of more than 15 mmHg postoperatively (Fig. 3). 

In the follow-up study of the patients, persistent cardiomegaly and poor functional recovery 

were apparent in group I (Fig. 4) The hemodynamic state as determined by radiocardiography 

(Fig. 5) and echocardiography (Fig. 6) revealed that all parameters appeared better in group II, 

but not significantly so except for left heart volume, which remained high in group I pre-and 

postoperatively. A tendency to late deterioration was seen in group I about five years after 

surgery. 
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Discussion 
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Fact()rメ whichinfluence th巴 resultsof tricuspid operation are present in both the right and 

left sides of the lic:irt. The quality ηf the right side repair and method of tricuspid annulophasty 

ll'l'l'E' discussed in a previous rl'pnrt7' In this study, we examined the left-side status in relation 

to Iじ引du‘ii 《1rrecurrent tricuspid regurgitation はS evaluated Ii）’ our 川、 11 quantitative method. 

It is generally considered that myocardial f:iilun" residual mitral stenosis, persistent high pulmo-
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nary vascular resistence and uncorrected aortic valve disease are the left heart factors which 

might be closely connected with recurrent or residual tricuspid regurgitation. This study con-

firmed that persistent high pulmonary artery wedge pressure and residual mitral stenosis were 

the significant determinants of the poor results of tricuspid annuloplasty. However, pulmonary 

artery pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance decreased after surgery with no significant 

differences between patients with and without significant tricuspid regurgitation. Th巴 relation-

ship between functional tricuspid regurgitation and persistent pulmonary vascular resistance is 

well-known2，へ butSIMON et aJ. lll and FRATER3> observed that some patients with low pulmonary 

vascular resistance continued to have functional tricuspid regurgitation after surgery. According 

to them, the function of the periannular myocardium of the right ventricle, which is respon 

sible for the reduced annular short巴ningof the tricuspid valve, appears to play a role in the 

pathogenesis of tricuspid regurgitation. STARR13> stated that right ventricular-valvular dispro-

portion was a more important factor in the development of tricuspid regurgitation than annular 

dilatation of the tricuspid valve. The relatively large left heart volume and low left ventricular 

ejection fraction demonstrated by radiocardiography or echocardiography in our patients with 

tricuspid regurgitation might indicate poor myocardial function in this group. 

Unfortunately, left heart results were sometimes unpredictable from the pre-or intraopera-

tive evaluation, and pulmonary vascular resistance was not absolutely dependent on the adequate 

correction of the left heart lesions. Furthermore, uncorrected tricuspid regurgitation frequently 

led to high mortality and poor functional result, even if the correction of the left-side lesions 

appeared to be complete. It is sometimes quite difficult to distinguish between reversible and 

irreversible functional tricuspid regurgitation at the operating table12>. For these reason, many 

surgeons strongly advocate correction of tricuspid regurgitation, as do we. At present we re-

commend CARPENTIER’s ring plastyll for all patients who have had a significant tricuspid 

regurgitation at any time preoperatively. This method permits a selective plication of the 

annulus and the remodeling and fixation of the tricuspid annulus by a prosthetic ring of suitable 

shape and size. These seem to be the most important factors to eliminate regurgitation and to 

prevent recurrent dilatation of the annulus. In our experience, even in patients with persistent 

high pulmonary artery wedge pressure postoperatively CARPENTIER’s method has yielded satisfa-

ctorv results. 

Summary 

It is generally considered that the quality of the left heart lesions isじloselyconnected with 

the prognosis of functional tricuspid regurgitation. ¥Ve examined left heart factors in relation to 

residual or recurrent tricuspid regurgitation, evaluated quantitatively by the radioisotope method 

developed by us. A total of 32 operative survivors who underwent tricuspid annuloplasty com-

bined with mitral valve surgery were divided into two groups; one、vitha significant tricuspid 

regurgitation of more than 30応， andone日＇ithless than 307ぢregurgitation.Various parameters 

determined by cardiac catheterization, radiocardiography and echocardiography were compared 

between the two groups. Persistent high pulmonary artery wedge pressure且ndresidual mitral 
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stenosis were the signifi仁antdeterminants of the poor results of tricuspid annuloplasty. The 

influence of pulmonary vascular resistance was not apparent. Since it is difficult to predict the 

reversibility of functional tricuspid regurgitation at the operating table, tricuspid repair should be 

actively done in all patients who have had a significant tricuspid regurgitation at any time 

preoperatively. 
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｛首帽弁弁膜症に合併した三尖弁逆流症（TR）に対す び超音波検査所見を比較検討した．その結果， TRの

る三尖弁輪形成術（TAP）の予後の評価には，その術 残存は術後肺動脈棋入圧高値例，僧帽弁切開不充分例

式の選択の問題以外l乙左心因子の関与も無視出来ない． にみられたが，肺血管抵抗は有意に関係しなかった．

我々の経験した TAP症例のうち手術死を除く 32症例 しかし，機能的 TRの予後は，術前，術中所見では

を対称に，乙れらを我々の開発した TR定量法を用 予見出来ない事が多く，積極的に TAPを行うべきと

いて， 30%以上の有意の逆流が残存している群と，そ 考える．

れ以下の群とに分け，心臓カテーテJレ，心放射図およ




